
Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.

IT HELPS YOUR CREDIT
When you see & man paying his bills by check, your estimation of 
hlip is Instinctively greator^and It Is the sanA with others when 
they get a, cheek from you in'payment o f  a bill. They feel that 
you are worthy the trust extended you because you have shown 
yonr business foresight by having a.checklng account. Let us help 
you start one today.

BERT BRYANT W RITES*! 
INTERESTING LETTER f

(Continued fron» last <1 t )

C O M E  T O  T H E  +

G A Y L O R D  C A K E  |
F O R  T H A T

Special Sunday Dinner
From 6:00 to 8 :00  p. m., for 75c

“Service and Sanitation*’ 
Our Hobby

ÓERKEN 4  HELLENCA
Proprietora

K-M SX OXOtt+Xe Xt X IXI X» * « * »  «  * ♦

Steam Heated Electric Lights

Rooms With Private Baths
Shower Baths

Vhe
7/etv Saylorct Jfcotei

fa km  <?. *Comis, ¡Proprietor 

C olum bia 77font.

Catering Especially to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent With Highdass Service. Run in 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

s a m ^Le  ROOMS FOR 
TRAVELING MEN

EUROPEAN PLAN 
BUS MEETS TRAINS

r  OCR MOTTO
[ Children’s work our specialty 
f Fine line of tonics. If its 
f Service, we have it 
[ Bath Room in Connection

J. R. Armenia

Ship Yonr,Cream To The

Sandpoint, Idaho^

Honest Weights.
Correct Tests.
Prompt Settlements. 1 
Courteous Treatment

Butterfat, Sweet Cream 39c 
Sohry

Eagle, Alaska,
Mar. I I ,  1824

Well, here we are. Rath or groggy, 
but still In the ring, and a  long .ways 
from being fcnookod out. We will go 
•back and work over the ground froi 
Hot Springs.

We stayed at Che Hot Springs until 
March 2nd. Enjoyod every minute of 
our stay, including the time we put 
In sleeping. On the 2nd we left for 
Circle. Mr. Leach, the man Who 
homesteaded the ground and put up 
the buildings at the springs, started 
for Circle with his horse team for 
supplies and took us along with our 
baggage, and one of the boys took 
the dog team, three dogs and one 
Wéd, and’ went on ahead. 15ur Eagle- 
Circle mail carrier had wired us he 
was short of dogs and could not hire 
any, so we were very fortúnate 'In 
buying this dog team at the Springs. 
We retached Oircle on the 3rd at 3:00 
p. m. Put up at TSnana Roed house, 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Remaker, 
a very nice couple, who, like myself, 
have seen younger days. Meals *1; 
¡beds, ditto. Only one store here and 
that ia owned by the N. C. Co. Hero 
we left 360 for provisions, dog feed, 
moccasions, etc. Cut everything down 
to 200 pounds lim it (Re3t of plunder 
will come to Eagle In June by boat.) 
At 6:00 a. ra. on the 4th we were hit
ting the trail at a hard three and n 
half mile gait all feeling kinky.

ity-alx miles had to be made 
that day. and we made it. Trail sort 
and we had to use snowshoes part of 
the time. No one at this place, but 
we made ourselves at home.

March 6th found us on the trail 
at 7:30 a. nx, stiff and sore, but on 
the move. At noon we met the Bagle- 
Clrcle mall carrier with elgfit doge 
and sled. He Informed us that we had 
better camp at a trapper's 
•aid trapper not being at home, 
there would be'room  for
reached thle place at 3:30 _______
camped, as it wad 10 miles farther 
to  "the regular road house at W ood- 
chopper creek; and all were tired; 
yes, plenty tired.

6th— We-were on the trail at 8:00 
a. m. and reached Wood-chopper at 
11:30 a. m. and put up for the day. 
Plenty of room and comfortable. This

lately. Mrs. Anna Bryant rode part 
of the time from here on, and we 
•node R. r . time, arriving at Sheep 
creek at 3:00 p. m. Accommodations 
Rood. The man that operates the 
Place also gets out cord wood for ths1 
steam boats. He told me he had soma 
"00 or 800 cords cut and 
busy making -it, and three 
and a ounch o f  Indians were still 
cutting. Twenty-five miles were left 
behind today.

10th— We were on the move at 
7:30 a. m. Trail Is mostly in the Um
ber now, and we landed at EMgle at, 
2:30 p. in., about twenty-five miles. 
Stiff, tore, tired and hungry, but still 
ablo to smile when .we met 
friends. Finest kind o f  weather on 
the trip; 2 below xero the coldest 
and 3u above the warmest. Expect 
to commence frelgfcUngour summer’s 
supplies on the 14th, and it will take 
three weeks to finish the lob. It’s a 
00-mlje haul, breaking trail all the 
way. but we have a big mule to yfo 
the hauling. Stopping places 10 to 15 
miles apart, and, by the way, will 
be our own boss.

Well, Clemens, don’t know if  this 
is worth the waste-of the printer** 
Ink and paper; you are the Judge. 
At any rate give my regards to all 
the friends and h'ope to  see you again 
some day. If the pay-etreak don’t 
Play out

C. A. BRYANT

Road Improvement 
For Glacier Park

A nows dispatch In the Great Falls 
newspapers under date of April 21 
will be of Interest i to Columbian' 
readers, as It has to do with the im
provement and development o f  Gla
cier NaUonal park to a much greater 
extent than any movement along 
that line heretofore?. The dispatch 
reads:

Great Falls, April 21— Expendi
tures during the preeent 
$833,000 on highways in Glacier 
park , $160.000 in Yellowstone, in

_____ , , ___________ addition to the amounts already au-
was an active placer oamp years lhori8ed- 18 *  probability as a re- 
ago, but is very quiet now. j 8 U l t  o l  an appropriation by oongrees

7th— We were, on the trail at 5:30 : Uiat lbeen aPProv«<f by President 
m. and made our destination, Co° )ld8e- Word that the president 

Charlie creek, at 6:30 p. m. Every-j ^  8lgned the measure was received 
one all in. Thirty-three miles reeled j by A. J. Breltensteln o f  the
off on a soft trail end somie rough '• Commercial club’s good roads 
tee to travel over. T fcjp  being the1 mittee from Congressman Soott Lea- 
mail-catrier's summer residence and ;v,tt-
ene of his winter stopping places, The appropriation is for a total of 
he <Atches fish , in the summer for *7,500.000, to be distributed at the 
winter feed for his dogs (dries them) J '***. ° f  12,600,000 a year for three 
and has his family with him. The'ye®*8 *nd to be allocated at the die 
family lives In Eagle in the winterj cretion of the eecretary o f  the in- 

vantago of the terlor. Tentative allotments provide 
but could use! U.OOO.OOO for Glacier park and 

not: **80,000 for Yellowstone, o f which 
well In print. A  light feed, and | one-third would be available

BOY
QUALITY

Clothing
We call It "Boy Quality" 

because It will withstand the 
rough and tumble wear that 
every real boy gives his 
clothes.

That-we can sell them so 
’ reasonably should be of ad
ditional Interest to you when 
choosing your Boy’s Summer 
Clothes.

K I L D U F F
T H E

C LO TH IE R

WHTEFISH
KAL1SPELL

Phone Columbia Falls

W e Render Serv
ice Anywhere 

In
Flathead County

W A G G EN ER  8c C A M P B ELL
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE

W e P .y  

Long Distance ‘ 

Phone Calls *

J. J. T U C K E R
Monomental Work of All Kinds Fine*

Gd Yorr Copy Of

“ MONTANA, M Y  
HOME”

Popolar Waltz Song

Kaiispell Music Co.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine

SB8 S ™

s a a «a m d W C  m the OnrxrmJ Health

» 1 37 r’

this
all turned In— tome on the floor. J 7**r -Under the dlstrubtlon plan pro- 

at 6:30 jPOWd- / 
two o r ! P a il Available Now

were,1 The first $2,500,000 will be lm- 
P- m. j mediately available for highway 

'ere at Nation, 30 miles. Poet; work lu the parks to be used up to 
here and roed hous§. so we ¡Juno 30, 1926, and the remainder 
well. Among other things w ells  to be expended at the rate of

PAY CASH AND SAVE!
W e  All Save Money and Can Cut Down Our 
Expenses by Paying Cash for What W e  Buy.
W hy not give the pay-as-you-go plan a trial?

Fresh and Salt Meats, Laid 

C A S H  M A R K E T  -  e l l  r o b i n s o n

THEATOR1UM
H IG H -C LASS S H O W S  O N L Y

Beginning 8:00 sharp— Only O ne Show 

BE O N  TIM E

Columbia Falls, Montana

even mooee today. Plenty of 
down this why.

9th— We were on our way at.7:00 
Trail good from hereon  up, as 

Indians had been hauling meat

GENUINE
“B U LL"

DURHAM

bags for
J L J  A B AC ,

You can roll

t expended t 
$2,SOU,POO annually during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1*926 and June 
30. 1927.

Mack interest attaches locally to 
the question of whether the fund 
available this year can be devoted 
to the Logan Pass rood, which, with 
the Roosevelt Pass road on the south
ern border of the park, Is considered, 
me o f  the most important highway 
>r«ri»cta under way in the northwest. 

Completion of either o f  these roads 
wjll open a way for automobile travel 
through the park and establish 
anent connection of the eastern en
trance with main highways leading 
from the western entrance to
the v It h
that automobile ̂ travel to Glacier 
park will soon be trebled as soon 
the two entrances are connected by a 
highway.

The measure authorizing the park 
appropriations was introduced by 
Congressman Slnnott of Oregon with 
the approval o f  Secretary of the In
terior Work. No opposition 
countered in either branch of con
gress and upon Us passage Iby the 
«mate It received the signature of 
the president.

miles of park highways, surfacing 
353.6 miles and the construction of 
360.85 miles of new road. At the 
oonclurion o f  the thiiee-year pro
gram there will be in the system 1,- 
421.35 miles o f  road in the national 
parks.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Kaiispell. Mont.,
April 24, 1924.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles 

Quinn o f  Trallcreok, Mont., who 
July 9, 1919, made homestead entry 
No. 07703, for NE1 section 34, town
ship 37 N., range 22 W.. Montana 
Principal Meridian, has filed notice 
o f  intention to make three-year proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Register U. 8. Land 
Office at .Kaiispell, Mont., on the 10th 
day of June, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
W. L. Adair of Belton. Mont., Emil 
Peterson. T. J. Peterson and Ed. 
Peterson, all o f  Trailcreek, Mont.

R. M .GO9H0IRN,
Coal land. Register.
Within Blackfeet National Forest.

W. L. Adair, Chaslee Quinn,. B. D. 
Price and T. J. Peterson, all ol 
Trailcreek. Mont.

R. M. GOSHORN,
Coal land. Register.
Within Blackfeet NaUonal Forest.

Madge— Why did you kiss me in 
that awkward wayT 

Ted— It wasn’t my fault Ton 
haven’t your Ups on straight.— Ex.

Expenditures for the construction 
o f  new roads and trails, rebuilding 
o f  old roads and the incidental ex- 
tefcge o f  surveying and ..bridge bond
ing in all the parks are authorised 
by the bill. The road development 
plan contemplated by the bill em
braces reconstruction of 391.6 miles 
o f  th« existing system -of 1,060.5

— but it isn't hard to serve a dinner 
¡that the whole family will do justice 

I to— if you buy all yonr 
Department of -the Interior. U. 3 .1 MEATS

Land Office at Kaiispell, M ont,; ..........
April 24, 1924. i at this market. We carry a  line of
Notice Is hereby given that Emil Frotlh and Salt Meats that are o f  thn 

8. Peterson, of Trailcreek, Montana.; highest grade, and you never take'*- 
who on September 7, 1921, made ; chance when you make purchase*
homestead entry No. 08583, for E l jhere.
NWJ, SW1 NEJ, Lot 3, section 22, | _______
township 37 W.. range 32 W.. Mon
tana Principal Meridian, has filed n o - i11 ** Un’t ri* ht* bri“ *  tt b*ek* 
tlep o f  intention to make three year j —■ —
proof, to establish claim to the land, n  f  y n/r .  mu » ,
above described, before Register, O. I € O p l€ S  I flC Q t Ifi& Y R C t 
S. Land Office, at Kaiispell, Mont., j 7* S Morris, Prop

COLUMBIA FALLS,  MONTANA
on the 10th day o f  June, 1924. 

Claimant names


